First Report of Tomato rugose yellow leaf curl virus Infecting Tomato in Argentina.
Tomato plants exhibiting typical symptoms of begomovirus infection, including leaf deformation, curling, and yellowing, were collected from cultivated fields in Lavalle Department, Corrientes, Argentina, in 2010. Although the number of affected plants was only 2% within a farm, the finding is of considerable importance since the white fly Bemisia tabaci is widely spread within the country, even in other southernmost areas such as the cinturón hortícola de Buenos Aires (horticultural belt around Buenos Aires). DNA isolated from infected tomato leaves collected from three symptomatic tomato plants was amplified by PCR with specific primers designed to amplify a region of component A and B of the Begomovirus genome (3). The amplified DNA fragment was sequenced and a new set of primers were designed based on the obtained sequences. A DNA fragment of about 1,300 bp was amplified and later the complete genome, which was 2,683 bp long. No fragments were obtained when template DNA was from non-infected leaf samples. The 2,683-bp fragment was annotated at the NCBI under Accession No. KC132844. Analysis by NCBI BLAST showed that it was highly homologous to DNA-A component of Begomovirus. Furthermore, the genome organization was typical of DNA-A component of bipartite New World begomovirus. The sequence had one open reading frame (ORF) on the viral-sense strand (AV1/CP) and four ORFs on the complementary-sense strand (AC1/Rep, AC2/TrAp, AC3/REn, and AC4). In order to confirm this finding, the viral genome was amplified by rolling circle amplification (RCA, TempliPhi 100 Amplification Kit, Amersham Biosciences) as described by the manufacturer instructions. The RCA full-length product was digested with XhoI generating a 2,700-bp DNA fragment, suggesting the presence of only one restriction site, in agreement with the bioinformatics analysis of the KC132844 sequence. This PCR product was used as template in PCR reactions with specific primers to DNA-A or DNA-B components. While the DNA-A primers generated the expected 1,300-bp fragment, those homologous to the DNA-B component did not generate amplifications. These results confirmed the identity of the DNA-A component of the isolate MT8. The full sequence of the DNA-A component was 94% homologous to the DNA-A sequence of the Uruguayan begomovirus Tomato Rugose Yellow Leaf Curl Virus-[U4.1] (JN381823.1). Therefore, considering our results and the criteria proposed by Fauquet (1), isolate MT8 is a new species of begomovirus described recently (2). This is the first report of TRYLCV in one of the main areas of tomato production in Argentina. This virus might be accompanying another begomovirus TYVSV that provoked yellow veins symptoms in tomato plants cultivated in the same area of Corrientes. These viruses appeared recently and concomitantly with the introduction of the white fly Bemisia spp. in the area, which is one of the main production areas of tomato and provides fresh tomatoes to the whole country, and in wintertime to the city of Buenos Aires, when the horticultural belt around Buenos Aires is not under production. References: (1) C. M. Fauquet et al. Arch Virol 153:783, 2008. (2) B. Márquez-Martín et al. Arch Virol 157:1137, 2012. (3) M. R. Rojas et al. Plant Dis. 77:340, 1993.